
NEWS OF THE RAILWAY LD.di
RAILROADS MUSTN'T ASK SHIPPERS

TO ADJUST ECONOMICAL SITUATION
Interstate Commissioner Lane Delivers Startling Opinion in I

Chicago Hearing--Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget Sound
Are Up for Examination.

s'hticag., nept. 22.-Raialroads must
adjust their economical dlfficulties
by aume other mealis than by asking
shippers to contribute the funds there-
for is the opilnion of Interstate Com-
missioner .Lane, as expressed during
the hearing today. Railroad officers
and attorneys sought to learn if ,the
commissioner implied there must be
readjustmnsat of the method of finan-
cing the big carrier systoetm, but Mr.
iandl ignored the efforts and con-

tinued to ask the witnesses to 'whom
he haid directed his startling remarks,
pointed questions on the amount and
disposition of earnings of the railroad
in question, the Chicago, Milwaukee
& tt. Paul. The witness was -William
M. Elifs. counsel' for the St. Paul.
Lllas had testified that his company
was suffering from too much bust-
ness; that the increasn had meant an
Increase In the unit of cost which grew
,faster than the unit of income, there-
by threatening the yearly surplus of
earnings above pdynlent of dividends
and cost of operatlion and of main-
tenanice.

A Menace.

Commlnlslauner Lanie then Hold: "As
thei country develops there will be
,mlore and nmore freigllt delivered to
you and as, conditions 'are now,
the rates con..tuntly are to be in.
creased, according to railroad officials.
I argue it is a menace to the
country if tile rates are constant-
ly to be Increased. You must
'work out this iprobliem on lines other
than by the prpposed method of rale-
lng the tariffs. 1U not, there lt no
time when we can say the maximum
has been reaclhed."
'Tllis unexpected development in the

rate hearing caine as a result of the
Inquiry Into the St. Paul's profits,
particularly from the public lands ac-
quired in recent yeaurs. Mr. lellls do-
nied thie commissioner's suggestion
that the road's optimism wilen it built
the transcontinental .extension had
turned to pessimism now.

"If it had not been for that road,"
lihe said, "we .would have hiad nothing
from operation to add to our surplus
last year. That extension added about
$2,500,000 to the surplus, in addition
to the $2,589,573 from other sources.
Our total surplus Is about $30,000,000."

He then told the commissioners that
expense cost was overtaking earnings
and would continue so as long as more
traffic was handled. '

Leai Profit.

In answer to questions Mr. llis said
that if the grok income next year
went to $79.000,000 from Lthis year's
figures of $64,000,000, the percentage of
profit would be less.

"Do you mean to say the cost of do-
ing the additional $15,000,000 in busi-
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WILL WIDEN BRIDGE
OVER CREEK

THREE TRACKS WILL BE LAID

ACROSS RATTLESNAKE TO

INCREASE FACILIrlES.

Much progroess is being made on the
work in the Northern Pacific yards,
and indications are that the fixing
up of the tracks will all be completed
by October 1. The steel structure
which was to have been built across
the Rattlesnake during this season will
probably not be gonstructed at the
present time. The present bridge has
boon repaired s'o as to permit of two
tracks being placed on it, and an-
other track will probably be laid be.
fore the men are taken from the work
in the yards. This third track will be
used as a lead to the roundhouse and
coal dock, At the present time it is
necessary for engines to hack out on
the main track in order to get into the
coal dock or the roundhouse from the
east. Tile third track will do away
with this blocking of the main track
and will greatly expedite the handling
of engines in the yard.

WILL MAKE LONG TRIP.

Brakeman C. A. Johnson of the
Northern Pacific began. ' 60-tigy leave
of absence yetserday. He will go to
New Orleans by way of tleo coast and
will make all tile Important points of
interest in the west and Mexico on
his way to that city.

18 ADMITTED.

Christnlle Butor, a section laborer
on the Northern Pacific at Paradise,
was admitted to the Northern Paclfic
hospital yesterday for surgical treat-
mont. He will probably be operated
on today.

RITURNS TO WORK.

Conductor HI. T. Blakney of the
Northern Pacieic returned yesterday
from Spokaneo,. where he has been
spending the last few daysr.. He-re
ported for •ork.

PINISH WEST END.

The, bridge inspection op t'ie .west
'end of .this division df tha, Northern
Pacific has bqen finlsied and the party
was , epectq4 to' ar•tlve ' the' city
last *ven ins. They will g•nims nce
w9rn ppj' toig wq+rR1 a 1i gt) ornalnR

a

IneC5 would oe equal to to thast suil"
was asked,

"I mean the perclentage of profit
would not be so great," said lir. Ellis.

Attorney II. C.. Lust, rpresenting the
Illlnols mllanufacturers, said:

"MNr. Ellis, you say your. gross In-
come last year 'from other sources was
90,000,000.' What are those sources?"

"Chlofly the Puget bound dlvlson,"
he answered.

"The St. Paul owns all the stock and
in 1910 received $6,000,000 In the bonds."
Interrupted Commissioner Lane again.

"Do you mean to say the Puget
Sound branch paid all Its operating
expeInes for 10 years and in addition
$6,000,000 Interest on its capitallza-
tion?"

"Well, that was Interest for a year
and a Iklf. However, It also earned
it surplus or nearly $3,000,000."

"lHow was tile Puget Bound division
paid for?" aw ked Mr. Lane.
"By a lbond nIsue of $100,000,000 sold

to stockholders,"
"And In addition to the surplus a 7

per cent dividend was paid on that
Issue last year?"

"YeS."
"About $13,000,0)00 profit all told: that

Is for each '$7.000,000 or so paid you re-
ceived In this time $1,000,000?"

"That's not quite correct. You see.
the 1St. Paul' owns the surplus of
$2,200.1)00 of the Puget Sound line in
addition."

Attorney ,Frank Lyon- for the com-
mission interrupted to ask:
"If that surplus were added to the

earnings of the St. Paul t would more
than make up for the added cost of
la bor?"

"I: ,would."
'Then 1 would like to call the atten-

tion of the commisslon to the also-
lute fullure of this comipany to Include
that sum n nthe surplus given In their
latest report to the commision."

"Mysterious" Cause.
"Now." said Commissioner La~te, re-

suming, "we come to what I am be-.
glnning to (call the 'mysterious cause'
of the apparent Increased cost of oper
atlon. What Is it?"
"1'11 tell you." was the reply. "Every

session of congress has decreased the
earnling officency of the dollar ex-
pended upon labor. Eight-hour days.
16-hour telegraphers limltings, re-
strictions in regard to the rest hour,
all these have cut down a dollar's
efficlency. I still say labor Is the big
factor int Increased cost."

Previously Mr. 1Ellls had admitted
that lhis coUlpany In the last 10 years
had sold several nmllions of dollars
worth of stock to stockholders at pat'
wlhen It was quoted In open markets
at from $240 down to $180 and the
stock had so paid 7 per cenlt divi-
dends.

Reports fromn the west end show that
the majority of the bridges were. In
first-class shape, and it Is not thought
that much work need be done to got
them Into good condition.

ENTERS HOSPITAL.

Harry A. Abel, clerk In the train-
inaster's office at Livingston, was ad-
mitted to the Northern Pacific hos-
pitul yesterday for medical treatment.

TAKES LEAVE.

Conlductor J. A. Griswold of the
Northern Pacific left yesterday for
Pine River, Minn., where he will spend
several weeks.

'SPECIAL AGENT HERE.

V. M. Adams, special agent foi tile
Puget Huund, arrived in the city yes-
terday and will spend several days
hero.

REGENT OF PERSIA
DEAD IN TEHERAN

Toheran, Persia, Sopt. 2.-Tlhe re-
gent of Persia, Azad UI Mulk, died in
this city today.

The present shah of Persia, Ahmed
Mirza, is a youth of 13 years. He suc-
ceeded to the throne July 16,. 1909, on
the dethronoment of his father, Mo-
hammed All. Being a minor, it was
necessary to appoint a regent, and this
office was given to Azad UI Mulk, who
had been minister of education in a
previous cabinet.

CENSUS STATISTICS

Washington, t8pt. 221--Population
statistics were made public today by
the census bureau, as follows:

Manchester, N. H., 70,083, an increase
of 138,076, or 22.9 per eept over. 56,-
9087 in 1900.

Aurora, Ill.1, 29.907, an increase of
5,660, or 23.4 per cent over 24,147 in
1900.

B1gin, Ill., 25,976, an irsrea•e of 8,548,
or 16,8 per cent over 28,438 In 1900 .

Fort Worth, Texas, 78,312. an .ip-
crease of 46,644, or 174.7 per cent over.
26.6,( ip 1900.

Galveston, Texas, 36,981, a decrease
of 808, or 2.1 per cent over 87,789 in
1900,

Oan Antonlo, Texas, 96,614, an in-
crease of 48,202, or 81.2 per cent 'over
58.1 'lit 1909,

CANADIAN RAILROAD
TO BUILD LINE

NEW ROUTE WILL TAP THE
GORAT PEACE RIVER VALLEY

-WILL END AT STEWART.

Chicago. Fkpt. 22.-The Canadian
Northern railway Iow is reconnoiter-
ing for a route from Edmonton to
Stewart, at the head of Portland chan.
nle, Canlada's most northely PacIlfl
port. frhls route will open up the great
Peace river valley, which for years has
been eyed by Canadian railways. Pre-
liminary reports show that this lIne
Is feasible, a fact promising n railway
through the Rockles farther north than
any other and through a virgin empire
of great fertility.

The reconnnl•ssaltces are it, Imel-
diate result of a recent visit of D,. D.
Mann, vice president of ti e Canadtlil
Northern, to Stewart. Mr. Mann per-
sonally has made Inlvesmtteilnts amrlouint-l
ing to $1,000,000 or $2,000,000 in the
mines near Stewart a11i in a1 railway
to haul ore to tidewater. During the
suronmer ai feasible pass was fonId
from Bear river valley, In which
Stewart is located, on the Alalku
boundary eastward to the Nass river
valley, notwithstanding that the mottt-
talns there are high and exceudingly-
preclpltlous. Reports prev'lously made
by officials of tihe Irltlsh Cohlmblaan
government and by railway engilneers
indicate that a low maxinu ut gradient
is available to antd through the
Rockles and Bablne mountalns and
thence eastward through the valleys
oit the Parsnip and Peace rivers to
the Pouce Coupe pralrl and fromnt the
Peace river by way of the I.,sser Slave
lake, ilave Lake river and Athahaska
river to Edlmonton.

The mineral discovered in the Stew-
art district Is of phenomenal quan-
tlty and of high values, but smneltling
ore. Large capital Is requisite to de-
velop the mines because the transpor-
tation costs will be almotst prolhlbltive
utitll a railroad Is built. The Casslar
Construction company will have its
road completed this year. No free
milling ore in large quantities has been
proven yet, although a strike made in
Bitter creek, above an enormous gla-
cier, promised such ore. 4 company
to develop the properties In'that strike
was organized In London with a cap-
ital of $500.000 before- a shot had been
fired In the ore bodies.

The Canadian Northern will secure
by building to Stewart the shortest
route to Japan and the shortest across
the continent, a gateway to Alaska at
the thLreshhold of Alaska and anp im-
menlse area of mineral, forested and
agricultural lands in a moderate ellI
mate. The winter temperatures at
Stewart are said never to go below
zero and Portlahd channel is open the
year round to the Pacific through Dix-
on's entrance.

The timber in the district is virgin
spruce and hemlock, and Mackenzie
and Mann interests have secured thn-
ber l eases on ap immllense acreage. A
sawmllil will be built at Stewart. The
province of British Columbia realized
at the auction for its one-fourth in-
terest in the platted lots over $430,000.
Preparations are being made for a city
of 10,000 people in Stewart, where two
years ago were only two cabins.

The town of Stewart was first made
famous by the theft of the town wharf
by a whale which became entangled In
the anchor cables.

TERMS OF LOT SALE OF
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
A public auction sale of 800lI lots in

the original townslteo of White Sulphur
Springs, Mont., will be hold at Heolena,
in the Orphoum theater, Saturday, Sep-
tember 24, beginning at 4 o'clock
sharp. These comprise both residence
and business lots.

A low valuation has been placed on
these lots for this day only. Prices
thereafter will be 'dlnmediately ad.
vanced. Parties will bid for choice and
the amount so bid will be added to the
upset price. Where a party selects one'
or more lots under the bid, the amount
of the bid will be added to each lot
selected.

The railroad fare of purchasers trout
all Montana points will be refunded
upon the presentation of receipt from
ticket agent. In buying your ticket be
sure to take a receipt.

Terams-One-third cash, balance' In
two equal annual installments. Interest
on deferred payments, 7 per cent.

Plats can be secured from the Smlth
River -•evelopment company. Penwell
block, Helena, and White Sulphur
Sprlngs'. For further Information ad-
dress W. O. Morrow, care Smith River
Development company, Helena, Mont.

WINSLOW RETIRED,

Washlington, Sept. 22.-Rear Admiral
Herbert Winslow, son, of the late Rear
Admiral John A. Winslow, who corn-
tnandod the Kearsarge when that ves-
sel sank the Confederate cruiser Ala.
bama off the coast of France in the
closing days of the civil war, was
placed on the retired list of the navy
today on account of age.

He entered the navy In 1885 and
reached the grade of rear admiral in
May, 1904. 0

STRAWBEkRRIE .

Hamilton, Sept. 2".--(Special.)-A
box of fine second-crop strawberries
was brought to town yesterday by
James Dunbar, who owns a ranch on
the west side, and are exhibited in the
window of the F. H• Reeser real estatejge, on )i•n n street. ,;'te ierfrls are
g, 14rrp a}' trrgrtat'97>truit4nd are

I• lUlilIut illllllllwinollliU "IIiill

Millinery Review Continues Today
--- -- -Inlg I

IT WAS a generous outpouring of women who came here yesterday to see the
first complete showing of Autumn and Winter Millinery. Never did the

Salon de Luxe present a more beautiful picture than that presented by the
assemblage of pretty faces and exquirite hats with their luxurious setting, such
as no other store affords, every detail of the picture being br ought out by the
flood of daylight from the recently installed prism skylights. Today, again,
and every day until well along in the season, this picture will be seen here.

Of the hats, they arc simply beautiful in their simplicity, and there's a style
fbr every face and purse, and like faces, each is different. Many of the hats
that might have been seen here yesterday are gone today, and the same will be
true tomorrow, and the point of thir is that your buying should begin at once.

Ultra Conceptions for Dress Wear
Nimldic'it anid f'c.rqui'i'll'.r. nof 'olor-in1 It word, the charmi' and keynote of t14# iieew ha ts. '',
I4,' nullre, it. is n rhanll'lil 1'Frein.h.inmlired and of l'a'ir ilan o igin, fur who lutl the 1Fren'I( h dreat oi f *
clreatillng suc(h daring yet; inilm)le si (pes' or of using mNhll lovely (cohl'.tollo'14? llar'ge.cclrown 1td hats,
ithie majority inclilili (owiad the 1usluhroom shalpeM, with irreguilar lines, heautified witli grace.
fill, sweepingliln l)llnei apIll)iled with the Iltisnt toullch. ()f such hIIat there are'(' m('Ore. to seleet frollm-
11n two alike-aulid i gixtl 11o ru1 11(11 ti'(l(,it iiany price .you t care to namlllie(, lbetwen $15 ald $65.

Inverted "Flower Pot" Shapes '
.11ore 'exlliggi'ralI d theI ever,', Still wt haIlvetl alre1a y leh:irliidI to like tlhese qu4r'I' effec'ts, with their
illlnlllse silk iid ribb holn howl, nw(w o popu lhlai . We owe IhainkK to the PI'risiJIn .I illiner• for. giv-
ing ui tlhese tilodels, which iore iuguitirly .light inII weight, owingl to the iuterial( of which they
are Imade-sil(k, velvets, 'hiffonls a111 Nel' N ial thie i)abse of h(ealvy o)1r'1na11(lntatioll. TI'e p)ried

rllnlge of these extrem'iely"smlart halts is 4between $4.50 1and $12.

Stylish and Striking Are the Turbans
'T'. inflence of the ()'ient is felt moreI' srongly than ever in the new turblinss-soime of the (most
Striking Styles are the "llindo•," the "P1''" I' and thIe "ItijhI " notable fo'r their tall side trimtI
and altogethei. stunnting effects. Ouri sellctioiun of these were wdle wish paiiustqking care, and

e lhave thntl in zibiline cloth, lealer t'0it Ih, velvet and 111 ffeila, lesides the all-pervadiug Persiau
milks; at i'ict"s rangllig g fr4in $3.50 to $15.

Hats for School-Going Lassies
(!liv'eryl little 11' 11 Iu[lls, 11l 1111111nili ted brownsii' 1 , le'ify g el'L'nls a1Nilld n hIllV I heli 'y arll' silnm1pl4 little

hats that motheri dhoose for tlheir little diaugh iters.

Salilorl' aild iIIIJImushro1) ) 11 M Ishapes, Iusu1 ally tr'illllled very simply -plaid. Ill s, velvel 14ws, b I tui Nch i i O
gold or 1 tillnt of Oriental ori PersilanII ilk aire their only al)i1'nlllltll( , b, t they (make berlc•ingllig

framlllllle f(r little faces. $1.25 t $6 leach.

:. I . e. .l l C I_ C_ r m
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AT THE LAND OFFICE
DAY IS QUIET

ONLY SEVEN MAKE SELECTION

OF FLATHEAD LANDS-

NEARLY ALL FILED.

Ycsterday wals quiet again at lh1
land offl':e, IIId1 only Nlvell sele c•lrIm!
wore made on Flathead lands. How-
ever, most of those who selected rluso
filed and were well satisflcd with their
land. Nothing out of the routine
marked the day. 'I'husu who seleey d
are as fpllows:

No. 4.6•25-Joseph Ci. Pledalue uo
Frenchtown. Mouth halt of the south
halt (unit D) of section 34, township
20 north of range 21 west.

No. 4,629-Michael McDonald of
Bomers, Mont. North half ut the
southeast quarter (unit F) of section
15, township 19 north of range 21 west.

No. 4,675-Daniol Hall Hubbard of
Stevonsville. Northeast quarter of the
northwest qluarter (unit C) of section
18, township 19 north of range 21 west

No. 4,692-Richard N. Bradley of JEs-
sex, Mont. Southeast quarter of the
southwest quarter and the southwest
quarter of the southeast quarter of
sectio

n 
24, northeast quarter of the

northwest quarter and the northwest
quarter of the northeast quarter of
section 25, all in township 21 north of
range 24 west.

No. 4,697-Taylor B. Eldridge of
Dixie, Wash. Southeast quarter of
the northeast quarter and the north-
east quarter of the southeast quarter
of section 22, township 18 north of
range 20 west,

No. 4,733-Jcohn S. McVey of St.
Louis, Ale. Soutthlbalf of the north-
west quarter (UInltt F of sectlog 42t

township 191 north ol range 20 west.
No. 4,7.4--t!. I'. ' letersonI of Blagley,
innl. Norlth hallf of till Ilorthiwest

iliuarter (unit ]') of setiaton 12, town.
Sshill 1 nlorth of ia•llgo 20 wi~t.

UDT0 QUS1TNAT Tho we a t h e'r
.1 LL WEI)• yesterday wis do- '

WtbOt lIghtful anlld wali

Nl?d tUG13 l aJ pleitasant change
L OUR " A front thi damp-1,.ll e' Of precedinll g

day4. Many duys!
slliuch as yesterday
would spoll the
tl,',al rlesidents for
any climate other
than MIssoula'x.
T'lhe following oi)-
sIervtlions ' were

nllrle by (the lo al weatlher tbureal:
axillu uIn .................................... O•l

M'lri iiunt . ............ ................... i51
At 6 a. m.

'I'hiornloti llln terl ......... .. ..... 5,
l;tr iiieter . . ... .. 6......... .88

At 6 p. m.
'l' l' llPlhlct( f . ................................ A0t
Rlaro mllt er .. . ........ ....... 2 6.71
Wind fromnt the northeasit. Precilpli-

tation .20 of ill inch.

LOCAL SOCIETY
Anniversary Celebration.

Tilhe O(rder of Ro)evc'aun ceolebrated Its
anniversnary last evening with a Ileas-
ant entertalinmllent given inI the Odd
Fellows' hall annext it clever literaury
and mslllllcal p)rogratm was relllCndered anlld
a sUpper was served.

To. Attend Pioneers' Mlting.
Among those who-.leave this morn-

Sing to attend the meeting "of the plol
neers in Deer lodge ~re Judge and
Mrm. Welling Napton, Mrs. Hiram
KLnowle, !Dave Q'Keefei William Hur-

410445r4405 and Mr. and birt. Frank 51.Wod, Pashv enute n

it. g0444(4 scIale tor (it04' 4 llthIe vix-

Il'44, 4(44(5 the4y will fInId tShe w44'e5,licm
irx warns and t he hospitalitlll y as l avishh
4i4 thJey d5( id t the old4154 (4ays of tif lh

Altar Guild Tea.
'5'le~ 34(4444 ladies4 44144 art' 4444'44144'4

orf t1 Altar4' I4 444114 of4' the4 EpIs4copa445

('4 44rc41 will 5 old it t4 1414a44 an ralndy sale50
(5l44 af4ter(4noon 1 1544h old U1. 1. hundi

I (45104 r44f4144m. so4 ('044 14l44 1t i4 t(1i4
plate4 to l114 s44opp14ng dIstrict 1tha4t there
4s r4t dou( bh ut that 4444my will takel
ad45v44ta4ge( o(J r the 011(45454444t441Yt' to dr10o)
4n 444n4 ref4resh the(4444l(044 w4ith~ I4. 445

(4r 1(4, 14141e restin4g fro4~tu t14014 (Irdu-
44U4 la454ors, 4(u4( the t4444t14(44' a4rra4y 4(1
(4and441( t41444 r44k1444 will 4P4rtai144Sy coax
mo44re 444444'I f'rom4 their1 5444444(44.

At Mrs. Steijer's Home.

M rs4. J4seh5Jl ijer entJ e rta444 n44 d n(

n404444444 (4f4'er friends1 y'st04'4144y 4fte4r-
444444 44t a4 Kensin~gton. A v04r' p4141s-

w4ith4 t1heir 44ee4lleP 4(4111 t41444141414 14441
l44 4140 (44j4J344442t o44 it. (54414y 5444luncheon.

Leave for Washington.
MrIs'. J. M4. uJ1X444 a(4441 414114144'44144440e

4444444r0rw far4 %V14l44higt444, wher04 t144y
will 4454444 the w4inter. M1s. D)ixon44 will
44 44(40445444 415 1by 54e4r le444ther4, Ms'.
1". 1.. Woarde, wh(o will 4454e44d 444444

will 5441r vis4 t fr14e14 s r n t41 eastern
cities,.

0. A. R. Card Party.
'5540 lad4ies4 of thle (G. A. It will gIve

.it (c44rd p~arty tomIljorrow ev444411g in the
o41(d F 5ellows' h(all 51 44ex, 4'), wh1i054h
(xte4441e preparatio'nsl4 h4(ve4 been

Executive Board.
T'hle executlve bo1ard444 44' the( 14154-

4404544 W4.494.4444.4 ( w141 ll4 441 t with
.Mrs. Kenneth Rues at her Get-ald
aven0(4e 54044444 14 1 u'cluck SatUI(11y,

GRAND LODGE HERE
NEXT YEAR

MASONIC BODY VOTES TO HOLD
IT'S NEXT BESSION IN THE

GARDEN CITY.

iIHrriltary Ire•itPtnstein of the Mis-
soula C'hamllber of Conlierce has been
lttetly ('Unalllpalinllg for a few eeks
to bring Missoula the 1911 sp5sson of
the Montana grand lodge of A. F. &A

. M., and last night he received word
ftrom Helena, where the grand lodge
lhas been in session this week, thathis efforts had been successful and
that the grand lodge had voted to
,,neo to Missoula next fall. This will

I, a notable occasion.
"The meeting will bring to Missoula

some of the most prominent men in
the state," said Mr. Breltenstein last
night, "and will, I am sure, do us a
great deal of good. The grand lodge
is nult a large body, but its members
are men of high standing and their.
visit here will be an honor which the
city will appreciate. There will be
practically no expenso entailed in the
entertainment, but the visit will make
new friends for the city, and I am de-
lighlted that thei efforts which we
maldc have proved suecessiul."

"LUCKY" Is RIGHT,

Wallace, Bep4 .•.--'(Upooeal.)--The
Lucky ltrike mllning property, near
Tuat, is well named, the property behig
mrurounded by flamet Int the recent

forest fire and escepln• &•7•g rlioua,
allage, .444 sho U4 , ttward. a new

ledge being fgusd by the aWnae. Tb .,ledge oarries sdpev r,


